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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN R,GISTRATIO~~ 
--·~__...::;..a:;.;...~~"'"'-""'A::;a...--1~ -------' Maine 
Date 
---------------
N em e ___,_.~ ~'"""?.t.__-+'e '"""~~""""d"'"""i4-.., 1...__> ....... ~~4~< -' ~----~--------
Street t r ess /i?J' J2 d .3 ;/_~ 
Ci ty or ·rown . ~ ...:k-&,, ~ 
How long i n United States __ M_ ..,.~o,=:s;;:::..a::;.=--· How long i n Maine J~ 
Born in lliluu/ 77 . /J · 
I 
If married , how mi::my childr en __ ...;;L-::;.Jt;..a...::.------Occupat i on 
Name of employer 
(Present or last) G>4AA~----
Addr ess of empl oyer ~,/A/ !ii£,,, ~, 
~ Speak ~ Reod fe,a English 
Other lan1:;uP.ges J~J.d tu~ 
Have you made u ppl icPtion fo r cit izenship? ~,,() 
Ha.ve you ever hv.d rd.litv.ry service? -~---
When? 
V,rite~ 
If so , where? 
--- ----------
Si gnoture ~ & ¥ 
Wi t ness 
--, 
